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THE TORONTO WORLD: TUESDAY MORNING JOLY 2L 1885^I
-<excursions., Murphy. Mr. Baldwin deelinee to rire * U DD EN O MAT II broM^XCITRMENT

s*jtEsuï?°* a,=a..™e-»--Murpb; for thie «oaion. ^ in eBe of y,e booths in the emphl-
Th# noe for tha J«ly ««P, <»“• ™“e “d theatre et Exhibition perk. It is thought 

three-quarters, et Brighton Beach July 17. some o( ttl, ^ wb„ play around the

jSji^Sjfeg StSSSs&^t our gallant volunteers
Cherlotte Thompson, woh carrying 100 aastatant to Mr. Chamber- U«n unui-nn . we. sp .
lbs. Fosterel was e bij^favorite, but beame tenWy excited when the
Barnum won in the run off by e length. different sections of the brigade begun to 

There is a talk of having a grend chap- arrive. He was snddenlyjteen to sink to 
pionship raoe at Shoepehead bay in the the ground, and before nelp could reach 
fall for the three-year-olds that have run him he was dead. Dr. J. M. Riddell of 
in and out during the season. Thtawouid Parkdale, tho deceased’s physician, was 
take in Wanda, Joe Cotton, Tyrant, sent for, but of oouteo he could do nothing.
Goano, Bersan, Volants, Pardee, Alta and Mr. Tucker, who was a corpulent man, 
others that have appeared at the front. suffered for wme time from fatty degenera- 
The propoeitlon is to make it a sweepstakes tion of the heart, and the excitement of the 
ef 81000 each, the association to add flre no donbt superinduced his sudden 
$5000; one mile and a half, lf§ pounds up, demise. Deceased was a native of Devon- 
Tlsaao Murphy received $500 from shire, Eng., and has been a resident «
“Lucky” Baldwin and$600frotn “Plunger Toronto for about twelve years. He leaves
Walton far winning the American Derby “^He and a grown son and daughter. Mr.
at Chicago with Volants. Murphy says Tucker was very weQ liked by all those 
he made *10,000 last season, but this year who knew him. 
he expect to make *14,000. Murphy drinks 
and emokee a little, holding that a glass of 
champagne just before a race does him 
good, acting as a tonio and staying hta 
stomach. He lives at Lexington, Ky., and 
is married to a pretty octoroon.

Plunger Walton, who has been a*
Monmouth park following the races for 
some days, has gone away. He has not 
been very lucky of late# He has lest 

all through this last season, his 
say. It is said of him that he lost

810.500 X»g~ 3PRXZB8. . ■■

m AMAHS MTÜB1. BTHToSM
The home team scored 9S in their second

Americans was excsllent, while on the 
Ottawa side the bowling et Costs and the

.. _______ batting of Brunei were the features of the
•Ollte" ■Myhf'i Siennese — naiiew-a »

Baseball league «»■« Yesterday- j The’toami were: Ottawa—W. C. Little, 
The English Taeht fieneete/ I Q firan<t> T, Wilson, S. M. Daly, J.

sast l. ~ s-J» Ui. «BiSsKtiM
evening. They are all looking well, wit chambers, Curtis, G. Wright, Tyler, 
the exception of “OUie" Morphy, who f Murkoe, S. Wright, P. Mansfield.

aSStes ^ inteteo-^rt .p.rt nrsr.te-.
Mr “Thompson stated that the four bed London, July 20.—The Racing Calen- 
been received In England with great dat Bnnonnce« the prospective debut of 
kindness, and had all thoroughly enjoyed j th| P|inoe #f Wales on the turf under bis

dlraottsHwtay, though had they been well I ona«r the names ef members of the Jockey 
advised they would have chosen a spot olBb. Hta colors ars royal purple bodied 
further up the river, because, as they jseket, gold braid, scarlet sleeves, gold 
afterwards learned, Henley ta one of the fringe and black velvet cap. Kingeolere has 
worst plaoee en the Thames to produce been selected as hta training Quarters. The 
lassitude and depression. The weather I prince recently bought a filly, by Hermit, 
was fine throughout, and beyond a alight Jut of Patchwork. Her stater Is named 
heaviness the Ornate had no perceptible Qallt. The prinoe hae named hta new 
effect on them. k purchase Counterpane. Sta le entered for

Three crews started to the race they {h, Epsom meeting to 1887. In the 
•owed—themselves, the Trinity hall and I carrent number of the “Racing Calendar 

toh-d crews. The third £e prtotfe’, name head, the entry to
Trinity ran foul of some posts on the north H,n>i other raoes to the program of future 
side of the river. The Argonauts were I events.

£2îtatï ~

As it was utterly linpoeelbleto I th, report of that paper that he b about 
tho crew had to give to. The 1 ^ exerotae hie horse Eastern Emperor, and 

wai the fault of nobody. The men conning,, thus : “I should be glad to know 
were ,11 to good form with the exception kwfcHiu)r these reporte are intended to be 
of Moral» with whom it is hard te I relinble Information for the betting public or 
detSMt was raally »ha mat- £r the benefit of the bookmaker, to k.eR 
ter. He may have beep a little I tb, horse at a short prioe to the market. 
“stele ” the ournato may have affected 1 whereupon the Sportsman claims that the 
him more materially than he thought, or dnke“hastodnlgedtoaooarsetostoxiation.
the work may have been too hard tor hta. I Sporting principale, however, claim that 
However he was polling to g sod shape till the dolly, labored, minute, oonttoueus 
STSee. -1 a I sketches of a dozen sporting ̂ papers about

In regard lie the ehargte made ageist I th, training and exercise of liersee entered 
the Argonaut stroke es being,“ugly «te., I fOT rsoee are net only misleading but some- 
u. Thompson says that ■ the English I tines oolhietvely false.
tournais ere evidently under a mtaappre. Xhe Duke of Beanfèrt Is announced by 

i London. The Argonaute, and to fnot all I the publishers, Longmans, as editing, 
n...jn. biwimii nee the elide more than I Under the general name of The Badmln- 

i the Britishers, and consequently do a great I ^ Library,” a series of volumes on sports 
deal of work with their legs which their I d pMtimee. The tane is to be 
trans-Atlantic oenstos do with the longer I m„thfy7 It b to form a complete 
sweep‘cd their bodies. Beeldee the ubrtryof rural amusement. The informs 

' Argonante rowed with oars a foot ehor|fr tlon j, to be practical, and all «objecte

Taeht That WU1 Eight fer l J^g, The subjects are .the following: 
the America cap. «* Yachting,” “ Hnnttog, ’ " Ftahlng, _

The edtter yaoht Geneeta, which ta te I .« Baolng," “Riding, | Df.1,l[[°g.
, . tv winked vacht of I 11 Cycling,'1 end these are the titles already

compete against the ptoked yaons |uy^ The name, of the contributors
America for the America oup, to now lying I nrbtooratlo mixed with expert 
to New York harbor. The Geneeta oarries | monerB 
sixteen men to the foreoeetle. They er^
,11 sturdy Englishmen, and are a good

drawl in“nnltorm0a^f the (feneete wine, I played to-day. At Providence, owing to 

It will be a victory for British seamen; U the ,uperb pitching of young Wood, th» 
the PrieolUa—the United States sloop 1 Baffl!oe g,fent,d the champion batsmen1 
yacht especially built—wins, it will be 1 jbe latter nine were completely puzzled by 
victory for Swedes. The Geneeta was Wood>< delivery, but it was a little wild 
bnilt at Patrick-on-the-Clyde by the &Qd ,eVetal batters bases on balls.
Henderson Brothers (bnHdere end part Hg ^ere thl„ redeemsd himself, however, 
proprietor! of the Cun«d line) to May, _ood ;adgment, sharp work at critical 
1884, and was deeignrf by Beam Webb 7 8^ curves. The Buffalos
for her present owner. Sir Richard Button, r Rndbonrne hard and earned the 
of the Royal Yacht squadron. She has a
steel frame, with elm and teak planking. I At Boston—Boston, 3r„ 7 b. h., 10 e.; Chicago 
Her Thames measurement b 81 tens, she ta I y fc> ji b. h.. 4 e. . ... „
90 feet long over all, 81 feet on the water At Philadelphia-Philadelphia 1 r., S b. h., 8 
line, 16 feet extreme beam, 11 feet ® Prôvldénoe-Buffàlo, Sr., 10b. h-.Me.;
lochee depth of hold, and draws to providenoe3r.,4b.h.,5e. 
feet • inches of water. She sailed her I At-New York—St-Louia 2 r„4b. h.,6e„ New
<ret raoe on May 31, 1884, with a whole- York 3 r„ » b. h., Sfi.____
sail breexe from South End to Harwioh, I n la a Bees.
^y.T.er^«r'toeXamr0cote.0e On Editor World: Fiv.or.ix me-are atto» 
the third day there was a fresh easterly I “scratch” in a 100 or 150 yard* race add 
wind and a nasty jump of a aea, and to the I woïd “go” ta given by the starter- 
thrash to windward the Vandnav, pitched q{ them t off> the other, being left
the boweprrt ont of her. The Marjorie, ^ tfae ,.Mrttoh_.. Before they have gon» 
too, made dirty weatiier of **, »htie to the ten rdl they lre called back by th» 
admiration of all the Geneeta, notwith- I bnt Instead of coming baok they
standing her tant rig, went along quite I fln[>h ^g rscei The starter declares it no 
easily. When the weather m«k was ^ j, be correct in declaring it so, 
reached, and eheete were eased, the °»” I r gbonld it be considered a race î A. B. C. 
cutter had a commanding lead of the lot,
and it was the general expression of those . william i.
who saw dhis thrash that thU was the World: Li a trotting race Wil-
tevaen“^. rterS- she" raptured liam J. win. th. first heat and King Cole 
nrixes During the season of 1884 she I takes the next three. Snmmereide finishes 
started in thirty-four contests, and came I second in the second, third and fourth 
oat winner in seven and second in ten of I heats, William J. betag third in eaoh^ 
these events. To beat th. cutter that Which horse is entitled to ee»nd money ^! 
has made this record the American sloops1 Horseman.

. will have to hump themeelvee.

j^TE. “MVTEBEE BELLE.”

WEDNESDAY EXCURSION.

;

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE
!

To solicit orders end Introduce to the consumer onr Famous Pure Brands of H ft- 
TM^Coffeesand Baaing Powder. Every family in the Dominion neelhese 
g^da hen^thSeiaanever ending demand. Agents can make more monOV 

hnSneia as conducted by u«, than at any other business we know of. and 
wld’not be treated as peddlers, but command tho respect of the commercial 
.rode Th! businoss, asconducted by us. is legitimate, honorable, and tor
’UOrT0®SxPERIEN<3:DyCAN VASKERsl-If you are a canvas er yonr object |

tfliiisent man or wonisn should not get from 30 to 50 <J#d©rs per dsy. i, 5,
™ Evneriunced solicitors are doing even fitter than this. Thesis a
ïplendM^usinmTfor todies, retired clergymen, school teachers, farmers sons, 
e»w9 any person unemployed.

SIXTjOJTE or IBM OBBW RML-4TM8 XBMJM 
*x vrnirrcr.

Leaving MUloy’e Wharf at 10.45 a.m.
Oakville I Hamilton 

25c. return j 75c. return.

2
Burlington Beach I 

50c. return
c

j TO BE ho:l
a.

!
Caledonian Society’s
Excursion to the Falls per 

Chicora postponed to

FRIDAY, 31st JULY

bo as not to Interfere with the 
reception to the “Boys.

■S QVBMVS OW>,
6. o. bo;u

I' i £

g Weleemlng the Hi 
term of the Yerl 
at Parkdale—Be

Toronto has been 
to its history of ninel 

. generals, princes ( 
phampioss, political 
eteies, bnt it never h 
appearance of to-daj 
display of booting, 
weloome. In the si 
in the front ones, 
emblems to be seen 
house that has a “hi 
flag at least hanging 
a. well as a hand-tl 
people bubble over a 
but they never were 
demonstrative as thi 
home-coming of our 

The queen city s et 
hospitality seems to 
would have thought 

, of cheers and apple 
expended Sunday it 
lands and Voltigenn 
their supply and 1er 
out. But no, it wa 
capabilities of thet 
the way 6f appréciai 
the good and hen 
troops in the far Î 
rest which Monday 
populace broke on 
receive the Halifax 
and the Twelfth Yi

I .
r
8.

3.3
\T OTTTJE’XT FR13B.1 3GRIMSBY CAMP GROUNDS- y2I £■ samples, etc., which we 

froe°to vou.~ A large ani inexhaustible

It Is not our 
and on
mfre^ndlinadulterated oV no sale. We stand ahead, 
houses.

3
Ssl THE, LAKE STEAMER
se'Hitherto he has owned horse. 1own name. 3

Will leave Yongestreet wharf Saturday at 1.S0 
p.m. for Grimsby Camp Grounds. I if'l

i
'O

Om Strike.
pass judgment on tne 
they may be right or 

they may be wrong. One thing to oertato, 
that during a strike the wives end daugh
ters of those ont of employment have not 
muoh cash to spend on dress. Alive to 
meet an emergency, Mr. McKendry hae 
slashed down the prices of dry goods in all 
departments, so that dnrtog July *2 »P»°* 
at the Waterloo Henee util go as f»r_»J_*3 
spent elsewhere.

• NOTE A FEW OF OIJR PRICES.

j i

80c. Fare Round Trip 80c.
—We will not 

wisdom of striki
sasJ. ABRAHAMS, Agent 

Steamer Rupert tickets accepted «stare. . t 8 -

I 1GRAND SATURDAY AFTERNOOH
IT.
?

9
BY PALACE STEAMER

EMPRESS OF INDIAmoney
Menas__„„ -,___I . ,
*60,000 on the turf before he began to 
make gains of any importance. Hta 
intimate friends eay that hta English 
profite, when he won hta title of “The 
Plonger,” amounted to *900,000.
T meeting of the Maple Leuf directors 

wee held Friday, and It wae decided to 
accept the decision of the judiciary 
mittee and continue in the league. Bradley 
will not be played to the meantime, bnt he 
will be retained until it to seen whether he 
will be fully reinstated by the American 
association. Managv Henlgan of the 
Primroses and Mr. Sterling of the Clippers 
have voted to have the games given to the 
Clippers, London» and Toronto» by the 
judiciary committee on account of the 
Maple Leafs trying to"play G. W. Bradley, 
played ever again. Manager Sleeman of 
course votes the same way. Managers 
McCann and Macphereon have not yet 
been heard from, but the majority hae 
already voted to favor of Mr. Sleeman’e 
proposal.

The jockeys appear to be managing the 
raoee-st Monmouth park to suit themeelvee. 
There was much talk of fonl riding after 

Mr, Cassatt

a
246 Yonge street wharf evjery Satorday^aUernoon

alTicketa00c. Port'nal'honsie60c. Mu
sic and Dancing.

§2 Rochester and return 93
at 10.30p.m. First 

landing at

iA national Evil.
—There is no question bnt that dyepejjela 

to the national disease of onr country, and 
when complicated with diseases of the 
liver and kidneys ta the cause of untold 
misery, Burdook Blood Bittere will 
almost invariably cure the worst case 
known. '

*proceed, 
defeat wr ra

The Canada Pacific Trading and Importing Com’y
120 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

J. A, M’MURTRY, - - MANAGER.

GrWxcuU;1oanyeietuZ/ 1st. to, „ 
Charlotte, the Coney Island ot Lake Ontario, 
arriving home Monday morning at 5.30 a. in. 

Sleeping accommodation unsurpassed. 
Tickets at all steamer Empress of India 

ticket offices.

a
2com- 246 3

i s
or nrstrclass work. _____ —

S
HAMILTON, OAKVILLE, TORONTO.

Ur. Southern Belle ahd «ran* Trnhk By.
5
?rchasers of our Teas oriw’jgjra.ggisas" æ

most artistic and durable manner possible, hae

p 9-Read about our 810 3» in prizes given pni 
Coffees in 5 ltocaddies, costing not less than 40c. per lb.Hamilton by boat and return by any 

train, or vice versa (good oae day)... .pi 60 
Do., do., da, (good three days).......... 1 74
Saturday or Monday excursion by boat 

and return by a.m. train, or vice versa 1 25 
Steamer leaves Milloy’s Wharf daily at 

5 p. in. And on and after June 27th at 10.46 
am., and 5.30 p.m.
Wm. Edo Alt,

G. T. R. R.
RatIs nv Stiamer—

Hamilton—single, 75c.: return.....................1 25
Oakville—single, 50c.: return.... i    ........0 76

Family season books, only $5.Saturday anlWcdnesd^excnraiona^^

made for
queen vs. 3. A. 1

The 1er 
We have seen 

other plaoee that 
wild in their an:

THE SHIRT-MAKER,
^Sc^EoffiTouWl^î

York et. Toronto

! /
Geo. W. Keith, 

Mgr. Btr. Southern Belle. I
BMBTIBOK.AMU8BMBVTS AVI»

J AÏÏI* SrîtKKT GBODNDÏ

CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL MATCH.

look upon onr ow 
will they be' hack 
everybody’s month 
guess, and everyt 
Excuse the way of 
appears to know si 
that it to a little to, 
for» fact that the 
Port Arthur Mond 

I board the. Month 
Governor-Genera Ve 

^ *, Royal Grenadiara 
k'» Rifles, to ell 1000 
■ _ , dne at Owen Sonni
P probability being 

towards the f*ihai 
- arrives. The eivior, 

a oar load of good 
troop», will go up) 

. train thta forenot 
to keep the boy» o' 
and make an early |

In the anxiety t! 
foot volunteer», tl 
forgotten. Col. 
■truck Carleton ï 

1 terday after a 
oVer the baok tra< 
of the C. t. R.'ta 
now at Carleton j 
delayed there ton 

* a good thtog If it 
them to arrive h< 
at their oomrsdee 
the three 
feetivitioe 
oitizena hare pri

l

maotsANB isLtiiE».
RIVER ST. LAWRENCE.

Tea, asTenTn tl“' Country'^ I

specialty. A 5-lb. caddie of excellent tea *2.00. Narrows, and others again in the Lake
A 5-lb. caddie of superior tea 8250. A 6-lb. G^pwiUbe held atthe Court House
caddie of very fine te» 83.00. A 5-lb. caddie of I Brockrille at 2 p.m.. on Wednesday, the 5thfinest blend tea 83.6& Inferior teas not quoted. “fTCKVt , __
Reliable teas 38, 43. 54, 63 and 75 cents per lb. p™xi™"p showing the Islands referred te 
Fresh ground coffees. Fine groceries and A bePseen and the condirionsofleaM 
canned goods. 2*6 I ILarned at any time during office hours, be

G*roen | -thU

TO WORK ON■' f

Canadian Pacific Eail'vthe Stookton stakes race, 
complained that Brookwood was fouled 
and Mr. Lorillard claimed that Katrine 

qneezed Into the rails ell the way. 
’igilant, of the WUkee’ Spirit, Mr.

“ Yon can get no

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE: LADIES' DAY.- -
r-com- Iwas »

To V_
LoriHard said : 
evidence from the jockeys. Instead of 
standing by their employers, and having 
those who ride foul punished, they won’t 
complain against each other, 
need in wringing- from them a statement 
that they were ridden into they will soften 
it by laying the other jockey oould not 
help it. I »m for having patrol judges at 
every furlofcg; but the trouble is you 
cannot get the proper gentlemen to aot, 
and, without them, racing on onr circular 
tracks will always be dangerous. If this 
thing continues I will stop racing and send 
all my best colts to England and raoe there. ’ 

Hanlan and Lee are putting in a good 
time at Alexandria hay. On Sunday Hanlan 
met with an atoident while at practice. 
He was doing hta level best to distance the 
steamer St. Lawrenoe, which had a Son- 
day excursion on board from Syracuse end 
Watertown, when hta boat oame in contact 
with a spar buoy at Southgate island shoal, 
and he was thrown in the air and alighted 
ten feet from the boat. Spectator! from 
shore went to hta assistance and he was 
landed at the Thousand Island house dock. 
Hta boat was badly broken, bnt he Imme
diately telegraphed to Waters for a new 
paper-«hell. Ex-Senator Oakley has 
offered a parse of *1000 to Hanlan and 
Lee to row a five-mile race on Jamaica 
bay about the beginning of August. Han
lan has agreed to the proposition, and as 
soon as all arrangements are completed a 
day will be set for the raoe. Mrs. Hanlan 
is also putting in a week or two at Alexan
dria bay with husband.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 22nd.
APPLY AT ONCE TO

Hatlenal League fiâmes Yesterday.
Buffalo, July 20.—All the league elnbe TORONTO Va PRIMROSE.

Gates open 2.30. Game called at 4 p.m. 
sharp. Ladies admitted to grounds free. 
Grand Stand 10 cents extra. A Portion of the 
Grand Stand will be reserved for ladles and
their escorts until 3.45 p.m.__________ ______ _
yULlISTEÉK KECKPTIOW.

W. R. CALLAWAY,
If you sne- Disf. Pass. Agent. 34 York st.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. .
SUMMER RESORTSJURY & AMES,

Tailors, 83 Bay Street.

coating. Firstxtiaea workmanship and goods XI 
at moderate prices. **

<•»THE PUBLIC SCHOOL GIRLS, Consult the Time Table of the MUMandDivl- 
eion. Grand Trunk Railway, andtake its fast 
and comfortable trains to some one of the fol
lowing places.:

______ Parry Sound, Georgian Bay.
• î .Kfflssxsiasrtaaj

26 AND 28 MELINDA STREET. William ^eed>eitT°'j|lISc!Xt! yCarrying express.
Largest and best equipped toundry in Can- ^ntein'thc^the Arm

^i k̂i,,PUb!i»^rC«dWiyy | °n!mbeUo7jet'K^KH * &- 
manufactured and shelf-worn goods a 
specialty. ^ work^^ ^

I
4 OTIC E TO CBBMTOIS.who took part in the concert recently in the 

pavilion are

ti
INVITED TO ASSIST IN THE RECEPTION 

of onr Gallant Volunteers on their return by
Si^ge,^«^°tEethcMnn

A REHEARSAL ~WILL TAKE PLACE

st the Elm street Methodist Church at 10 
o’clock on Tuesday, 21st <4nst., when definite 
information will be given as to the hour when 
the volunteers may be expected home.

•z>:

: Byng Inle r, Georgian Bay»
Steamers leave Midland on Wedneeday 

and Saturdays on arrival of morning ezpreea

R.ILL.NGWORTH’S ligiSI-ïSS'ZS
^ ivpr their claims with the voucheis upon 
d lîl Kr ÎSÎL orfl based to me at the -above
SS>IBi7wts affflÿg.
Pr0CM0f “aldOTUtatündhwiurn°(«eb« liable to ’

_ _ _ , a sets of sata estya I ahau not then
Carpenters and Carden TooU,

Paints, Oils, Class, Ae.

< ■
Sturgeon Point and Bobenygeon-

arrival atPicnic Lech and Pastry, Steamer leaves Lindsay daily on 
morning and evening trains.

Single journey and return tickets are ioFieâ 
through to -the above-named pointa at law

YSÎdN¥i5°DD3ÎSo1S:

*r-'E')N. 26
WM. EDGAR. JOSEPH HICKSON,

Gen. Pass. Agent Gen. Manager
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THE DRILLED BOYS
380 YONGE STREET. COR. GKRRARD

üüWËÊM
the Ketchnm school

JAMES HUGHES,
P. 3, Inspector.

Builders' ad Contractors'
Eitension of Emily Street,

. v.------------- < »,
To all tvhotft it may concern.

Notice is hereby given that at the exnlratien 
of one month from the date hereof the Council 
of the corporation of the City of Toronto will 
pass the following bylaw to widen, establish, 
graue, fence and Improve Emily street from 
Brock avenue to 8L Clarens road, In the ward 
of St Mark.
PROPOSED BYLAW to widen, establish, 

grade, fence and Improve Emily street 
from Brock avenue to St. Clarens road, in 
the ward of St. Mark.

Whereas, ills aeoessarv for tho convenience 
of the owners of property fronting on Emily 
street, between Broox avenue and St. Clarens 
road, that Emily street should be widened, 
established, graded, fenced and otherwise im
proved, at the expense of the property l»ne- 
8ted. pursuant to notice heretofore given 
under the statute in that behalf, respecting

----- l0Theire^ôr<etei!e council of the corporation of
o the city of Toronto enacts to tollows:

1. That Emily street, in tile ward of St.
2.i Mark, bo and the name is hereto^widened, 

straightened, established anp ope**',) up, from 
Brock avenue to SL Ctorett Howl, accordte* 
to tile line of road surveyed and laid ouM# 
Messrs. Unwin, Brown St #nkoy, provinofti 
land surveyors, as appears IP their descrlfilan 
and plan of survey ot tic same, dateiFtpe 
eleventh day of April. A.D. 1885, and that me 
lands more partioularlydticrlbed as follows, 
that is to eay, all and aln#ular those ceritin 
parcels or tracts of land rod premises being 
composed of parts of park lota numbers thirty 
and thirty-one, in the flot concession from 
the bay. in the township of .York, in the 
county of York (now in thecity of Toronto), 
and which may be more particularly kno wn 
and described as follows, (hat Is to say : being 
parts of lots number* six, twenty-one, 
eighteen, seventeen and fourteen, on register- 
ed plan No. 306; parts rf lots numbers two, 
one and seven, on rtfiistwed plan No. 363. on 
the north side of Milr Street : aleo. parte of

SSJS Emn&t
commencing at the MUthefit angle of 
Siraaid'Xthence'south seventv-fo™r Ivcïeea
ZÏÏ hunlr^ atirty^fe^'k^Te

street one hundred and thirty-two feet to the i 
east limit of St. cisrens road : thence north » 
sixteen degrees west along last mentioned 
limit twenty-four f«t and six inches ; thence

hundred and two feet and eight inches to the 
west limit of Brodk avenue ; thence south six 
teen degrees east along last-mentioned Urtflt
^%mOT?U)t».pU1Sb1beS“\ncS

"•dmb!SrtJrenon reg'istercdTe,lplanW Nm 
wi«. end lots numbers one. two and, 
six on registered plan No. 363. on the south 
side of Emily «treet as aforesaid, as shown on 
said plan :—M. and the (same is hereby taken, 
expropriated, established and con Armed as 
oart of the peblic highway or street known as 
Emily street In the ward of St Mark, in the- 
city ef Torosto, and be forthwith opened up, 
traded, fenced and otherwise improved, »o as 
to render tie same fit for tho nae of the gen
eral pnbliCi under the direction of the City 
Engineer, er person acting in his absence, 
who with servante, workmen and agents, is 
hereby autiorized to enter upon, take and uw 
for the psrposes of such highway, and the 
grading, ff>clng. and otherwise improving 
?u„ said sWeet. all and every of the lands 
i-nmorieefl within the above description, 
comprises joHMsRLEVINS, city Clerk.

ceMO'oronto, July 7th, 1885.

E. P. RODEN. 
Chairman P. B. B.i, "! f*The Velnnteen’ ReeepUoa.

__The arrangements for the home
reception of the volunteer* will not be in 
any sense complete, nnlen their respective 
families, relatives and friends provide 
them with all the delicacies of the season, 
when their tired and weary feet are onoe 
more eom/ortebly stretched under the 
family mahogany. At this season of the 
year there to nothing like ioe oream. The 
Oakland. Jersey dairy, 131 Yonge street, 
■applies pare ioe oream made from their 
celebrated Jersey oream, in boxe», or 
delivered to freezers, in quantities of a 
quart or upwards.

K.R.C. CLARKSON.
28 Wellington Street East, Toronto- 

313 OUHEN ST. WEST. *8 | Dato4 at Tor0ntof this 16th day of July. A.

jXdûnnïmc, family butch-B.|= -------- ------ -

LOST OK BOUND.
r ÔÉfl^âKŸÏ TÉRlllËR DOG WlTÎI 
I j city license check No. 2904 and name or (^ner on collar; please return to EWING
BUCHAN, 50 King street east city._________
LxTKAYED FROM MILL HO a D —15 , 
^ sheep and tombe, marked with tar on the 
head. Any person giving information to 
gKORGB CHESSMAN, 367 
will be snltably rewarded.

The Hengarlam Mare Klnesem.
Editor World : Wae there ever a hots.

I
The Western Lacrosse Championship.
Brampton, July 20.—On Saturday a | „r mare that ran any number of races and

had an unbeaten record t D. B.
[Klnesem, by Cambnscan, ran 64 raoes 

and wa* niever beaten.—Ed.]

-)

lâTriNcTsT-eET west

ORDERS CALLED FOR DAILY.

____ _ ■■Ketal Shingles

î. Gerrard east,
friendly game was played here between the 
Young Canadians of Richmond Hill 
(champions of the western district of
Ontario) and the ex champions, the Exoel- I «encrai «Teles.
■ion of this plaoe. The latter won three I johnlon p*ced amlle at St. Paul, Minn., 
straight games in 30, 46 and 5 minutes. I on gnturday in 2.07*.
There was a large crowd to see the play. Commodore Kittson*, celt Pardee hae 
The team, were: t I been turned out and will not be eeen

Brampton: Goal, J. Aiheakust; point, J. I . tu«a maon.^^«•^^d°EPej^;«nq ^Se Toronto and P$lmro.e club, play 

ffr^nrten d̂T.P^k™.udrkBCh^m! baseball ™ the Jarvis street ground, to- 

field captain, J. J. Manning. I morrow alternoon.
Richmond Hill: Goal, McConaghy; point, I « j Caaeatt (Mr. Kelso) hae nominated 

Ç&pkW^d fe c^Veât'; tevéral of hi, Stratford yearUng. for the 
home field. Brown, Palmer and A. Pugley; I Grand Prix de Parta of 1887. 
home, Savage and Searle; field captain, M. I Zuokertort, the famous chess player, 
WUeon- 1*1. I reoently played forty games in Berlin

elmnltaneouely, blindfolded, and won them

BOBISAJJC _________

PICYCLE FOR S ALE—52-ÎN CH DOUBLE 
> ball bearings. For particulars apply
ix 35 World office.________ .__________ ______

fnfxjE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE ON 
r Bathurst, College, Bloor, Hope and 
Maricham streets. Special Inducement» of
fered to builders. Terms of sale easy. Apply 
to RICHARD H. R. MUNRO, 24 York Cham- 
hers. No. D Toronto street.____________ 46

Coal and Contracte-

ceived until noon oolake the finest roofing
a the market, lasting, . , _ , -to ok
ttractive, fire-proof, I Wednesday, 28th Jwy, 1090, 
nd cheap. Address
ketal 11c Hoofing Co.

I
Don’t *les This Flcnlc.

__On Monday, 20th instant, commences
the big slaughter «ale at the Waterloo 
House; this to the only word that properly 
conveys any idea of the reductions that 
have been made In prices of all olaeses of 
goods. Mr. McKendry hu been very 
busy for several days using the blue pencil, 
and those who want dry goods, fancy, 
goods or milinery should not hseitat 
moment as to where they shouh} go to 
spend their money. Waterloo pr 
always away down, but with a e 
of 20 to 26 per cent, off; oh 1 dear, 
picnic. _________________________

t For Coal and Wood for the under-mentioned 
institutions:li se York. 288

uPul Asunder.” 11uARTICLES WANTED. 
5Ît8TÂNTED—IMMEDIATELY—1060 .DOE. VV ale bottles (quarts). Apply at brew
ery. O'KEEFE & CO. 23

ANTKD-AT ONCE-MILCH GOAT ;

S§ I o
J

STORONTO.
t*se one XV 333 Yonge St_______________ .

ANTED TO PURCHASE OLD 6ILr 
VERWARE. Address B. &. World

BY
11 1BERTHA M. CLAY.are 2 SThe C. A. A. ». Hegatla.

sn—r—tesBSîs;
the following medals and cape will be Qct. 3,
given: Font oared shells, senior, *600 In 1886 the Monmouth Park association 
challenge onp and four gold medals; single I will give *150,000 in purses and added 
Mall shells, senior, *300 challenge oup and I money. This will be the largest sum ever 

1 gold medal; 2d prize, silver onp; four- I given by any association.* 
oared ehelle, junior, four gold medals; I Ihe members of the Buffalo Driving olnb 
ejpgle scull shells, junior, gold medal and I wm „jve a trotting meeting early in Sep- 
stiver onp; double Mull shells (senior) Hop I tember. Somewhere between *6000 and 
Bitter» challenge onp and two gold medals; I g^Q QOO will be hnng up in pnraee. 
double eoull ehelle, junior, two gold medal.; ^ of Uoroiie wa. played at
patr-oared .hells, two gold medals; sing e gtree *ville between Streetsvllle and the 
Mtd inrigged skiffs, .liver cap; double JjetropoUten* of this city, which resulted 
Mall Inrigged skiff., two silver oupe. The ' [n Uvor of the former.
W lnnlpeg rowing olnb have entered for the I lw * ... , ... , .
senior fonr-oared raoe in the regatta. An League baseball games for th e •
toteentPe‘rW,U ‘>emlde *° 8“ Arg°“Uto | Tue^ay; p",to,««“ra. Toronto in Toronto,

Wednesday; Toronto* vs. Clippers at 
Cricket and Mow te Play It. I Dundnrn, Saturday.

Albsbt Wood: 1. In a recent cricket I The Clippers and Londons will have a 

match A bowled a ball to B. He .truck l« I
Oddfellows pionio at the eame place on 

the distance ; C alto started, bnt before Wednesday, August 12. 
they had crossed bate C told B to go baok.
C ran baok to hie wicket and B 
the same wioket. The ball was thrown to 
the other wicket, and the bails were 
knocked off. Who is out, B or CT B 
struck the ball behind where C stood.
Answer : B. 2. Can a batter be pat out 
leg before by a ball bowled round the 
wicket f Answer : Yes. 3. If a bpll is 
shooting along the ground and a batter 
strike it, tha ball being caught by a fielder, 
la the batter ont, seeing that the ball was 
touching the ground when struck ?
Answer :■ Yes, if ball does not touch 
ground after being hit.

Sionall.
it a 40I Government House, about..

* Parliament and Depart"
I mental buildings, about..
I Education dep’ti, about 
I School of Practical Science,
I soft wood,charcoal, about

1 I 15 bbla........ .........................
— I immigration depot*............

I OTTAWA.
jTlGGSSfIVORYj8ÜRGEON~DKNTÎ8Ta I NormalSohool, about......... 180 10

italizedtatofnr painlessextracting. *Fine gold I The coal and wood must be delivered at the 
Æggold.eUtework. Corner King and -^‘^/"stochargl and at ^y time

until the 20th of September ”»xt; except that 
for the Government House and the Educatum 
Department one-half of the furnace coal to 
not to be delivered until after the 15th Decem
ber Coal for the Government House, Panto 
ment Buildings, School of Practical Science, 
and Immigration Depot, must be weighed at 
the Parliament buildings or other recognized 
scales; and for the Normal School. Toronto, at 
.t.. ...1m nf that institutioa. The wood must

_______ wood in the pro-
than one-half maple, and

IS oh:

THE TRADE SUPPLIED BY

_ TO LET.
rtio Lét-ten7rôomëd house-nSTm

Winchester street. Garden of about half 
an acre with fruit trees, etc. Apply on

ICR 120
On the Mise.

__“Leaves have their time to fall," says
the poet, but Wild Strawberry leaves are 
on the rise just now, being utilized in enob 
enormous quantities in making Dr. Fow
ler’s Extract of Wild Strawbrtry--the 
infallible remedy for cholera morbui, 
diarrhoea and other summer complaints.

30*

The Toronto Hews Companypremises.
mo RENT-STABLE ROOM DURING 
I day at 58 Colbome street, cor. Church 

street. J. ROSE. * ■
mo LET-HANDSOME TWO STOREYED 
I dwelling house and store, Mallindine s 

blook, Kingston road. Good business site and 
rent moderate. J. MALLINDINE, Royal 
Standard Hotel. ________ “

220 5 20 4
DENTAL CARDS

25 15

fs
l

246 filling
Yonge streets.

«. TKOTTBK,Another Murderous Revelation,
—Toronto is once more the talk ot the 

dominion, and the Canadian Harness 
company, 104 Front street, opposite hay 
market, is the cause ; and no wonder. 
They ere selling a *35 harneee for *18. The 
people are wild to think they have been 
paying *10 to *16 more for a set of 
harness than It is necessary. They must 
be alive to the fact now, for the above 
house is selling about 40 set per week. 
They make an affidavit that they nse 
nothing but No. 1 stock and all hand 
stitched. Agents wanted in every town. 
Send for catalogue. 246

ReSITU A TJOA S WA NTBD,

f f woman with references, offices and 
gentlemen’s rooms to olean. Box 30, World, tf

DENTAL SURGEON.

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE.
BOUSES WANTED. 

ÏTiTAN^D-FOr ArGTTs'TANÏÏ'sSP- 
TKMBRR—Small Cottage on the

Over M oisons Bank,
CORNER OF' KINq7~AND BAY STREET. I ^i^Xrthe h«! 

mütemTriT*™, AI. PARLOR* rSsidneofboM^orkindeiîqîtolîy^roêà!
C.P. LENNOX. ' titoXartAe0??

/ Arcade Bnfidto^Room A and B.

rev H. GRAHAM, L. D. K. SURGEON- | contracts.
I . Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 

lSyears’ experience. v Satisfaction guaranteed.
Teeth extracted without pain.____ _____

BAGGAGE EXPRESS.

ITGLUSTEERS1 E1TÜEB
agents wanted

XY TEMBER—Small Cottage on tne 
Island, or would take part of a house: rent 
must be low. Address J. G.. World Office.

î.
* '

: ,SPEVimv autaoLES.

thoroughly taught in one lesson, or no charge 
for tuition. J. A. BURGESS, (late of New
York), 22 Yonge St. Arcade. Toronto.________
TMPERIAL FRENCH SHOE BLACKING. 
L Bay it and no other._________________

*> ■
i iand called on C o ran ; B ran abont-hal

A lao'rosie match was played at Brock- 
to ville yesterday between the Brockville 

olnb and the Metropolitans of Ottawa, and 
reaulted in a victory for the home team, 
who won the first, third and fourth games, 

After the Cup raoe at Monmouth the 
Dwyer Brothers offered to match Misa 
Woodford against Mr. Lorillard’» Pontiac 
for $5000 aaide, aï a mile and a quarter or 
a half, the mare to allow Pontiao ten 
pounds.

L. E. Myers’ future engagements 1° 
England are as follows: Balham and 
Windier, July 16; Blackheath Harrier» 
26; Blackburn, August 1; Stoke-on-Trent, 
3, 4; Stourbridge, about 10, He is 
announced to take passage for home on 
August 15.

J, VY. Raby, the English heel and-toe 
deatrlan, who beat the beat American 

record of 8 miles 302 yards by walking 
8 miles 60S yards in one hour at Lawrence, 
Mmi., on July 11, hu allied for home. 
He expects to return to the United States 
to September.

E, J. Baldwin baa engaged an eastern 
jockey for the next two aeaeons at *5000

bnt th» llHltk, U not Tnann

filve Them British Cheers.
—Toronto’s reception to her gallant 

volunteer» will without a donbt be the 
grandest spectacle that the Queen city has 
ever witnessed. Almost every housetop 
along the entire route is decorated, and 
the hearty oheera that will greet the 
returned warriors will resound again and 
again for many a mile, Dineen, the hatter, 
will be glad to lee the returned volunteers 
and supply them the headgear of the lateat 
fashions. ___________

t W. EDWARDS,ran on MUSICAL __ _
YÎT'*"PÂYNE; pTÀNOFÔRTB' AND 

T V e organ tuner, drum manufacturer, 
dealer In music and musical Instrument*. 35» 
Qiften street west, Toronto. Music furnished 
for quadrille and evening parties. Tuning 
a specialty.

Secretary.
Departme^PubltoWork,^

42

PBMSOAAJa
ri RAND 'WCCESe ^'OF,~~THÈ^BW
It photo gallery, 63 King street west 
Work pronounced as good as any. Call and 
see for yourselvee. F. j. DARKE &

Telephone 3091.I
DAIBT.

QÏKH1U DAIRY.CO.* to sell Beautiful Crayon Portraits of * within the aboR. W. A. SHERWOOD - ARTIST - 
Portraits In Oil or Pastel from life or 

Room 64, Arcade, Yonge street
rj^Jograph.

Toronto*____________________
SOMETHING NEW - TREMENDOU8

soon aU that is wanted will be engaged. If 
don’t faiTtotakè ro^Lncy^Æ ^y£tn

Co.. No. 63 King street west, wUJ Wijlh* 
on the street cars to persons giving orders for 
their first class photos.

4811 YONGE STREET, 
Guaranteed Pure Farmers’ Milk. 

Supplied “ U'We*
yThe Ben Marche Deeorallons.

Welcome to the brave boy» from the 
Northweat. Farley * Co. do not forget 
them, and take a discount of 25 per cent.

gents’ furnishing!. This will give the 
ladies a ohanoe to supply an outfit for their 
boys at prices 25 per oent. lower than, ever 
at the Bon Marohe.

Jamieson the «Jlethler.
Jamieson offer» a discount of 20 per 

Cent, to all volunteers who have fought in 
the Northwest. He guarantees an outfit 
that for excellence and cheapness cannot 
h* inmuuil in Canada.

JOHÏ 
k’s offlGeneral Middleton, 222

1J Beaten and Ottawa at Cricket.
Ottawa, July 20.—A cricket match 

between the Ottawa olnb and the Longwood 
twelve of Boston commenced to-day on 
the Rideau hall grounds. Ottawa won 
toss and want to bat, but the first innings 
went rather alowly for the home team, and 
they went out with only 31 rnna to their 
credit. The best hitting was done by 
Brnnet, who scored 14, not out, The 
Longwoods to, their first innings made by 
hard hitting a total of 77. In theta aeoomi

Printed on heavy paper for framing and on 
linen handkerchief!

-, iTTw» TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR 
I . atre, Reeein block, York street, is re- 
Aria tod furnished with all modern int- 
-mvemeuto, making it the finest cigar store in 
ftuiadd It will repay all smokers who can 

nnreob1® Choice goods to pay him a visit.
38 WELLINGTON ST. EAST. __ Ju’u^oI«USd^th«

W SsSumSortSS from H^anJ^rl^

î_>ÛÏLDI>G LOTS FÔR SALE AND Çf.^Tna the lowest AU the leading Havana 
I » houses for rent and sale In all part# of asi"^ used In the London elnbe to be had 

city. Farms everywhere. Canada WK8T °VrTTLE TOMMY’S.
T.ivn AoKNCT Company. 10 King st east. »l

off ram, SOLE Proprietor.___jg. ROLPH, SMITH & GO. « V
hour

QO TO r APB-»*

82 Yonge Street (near King), 
FOR cut flo wer9- HOQUETS. 

» AND FLORAL DESIGNS
FOR I'tJNERALS.

248
> 248Ï v4
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